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MINUTES, 0P TMI SYNOD
0F 'rIîr,

PRESBYTERIAN CHIJRCII
0F T11ri

JJeld at St. Joltiu, . B., Jitne-Jitly, 1866.

FIST SEDERUNT.

At St. John's G/iurck, in the ('ity of St. Jo/mz.
N. B., on the 27th day of Aine ati11 o'clock, a.m.

The Syniod of the Presbyterian. Church of the Losver Provinces of
British North, America, after a sermon fromi the 11ev. George Christie, Srn»
Mh inoderator, from Uic first general epistie of John, chap. ii. ver. 15,
more especially fromn the words IlEven niowv there are many Antichrists,*"
nmet and .was constituted.

Tho following reports froni Presbyteries were received and read, inti- eprtor
oùtig changes af-Fecting the Roll of Synod, and in connection therewith, ir<yel4
lhe additiofl8 made to the ntumber of Probationers and of congregations
luring the past year.

DEMISS10ON OF CHARGE

TI ?ictou Pre;sbytery by 11ev. Alex. Sutherland-of the coi)gcregatioti
iî Earitoivri and West Branci of River John.

rIn Halifax Presbytery by 11ev. J. C-ameron-.-of Gore, and Kennetcook,
,ctions of his congregatîon. By Rev. A. Stuart-of Musquodoboit

larbor. Clam H-arbor and Me.,aghier's Grant, being sections of his con-
egton.
lai Prince Edward Island Presbytery - Rev. llugh MeMillan of

hi.rray Harbor congregation.

INDUCTION.

By Picton IPresbytery, on the 4th, day of June, 11ev. Alexander
ithor1and to the charfre of the congregations of Roger 11i11 and West

k anch of River John, now united.

ORDINATIONS WITHI INDUCTION

-B the Presbytery of Victoria and Richîmond:- - Mr. William
sir, licentiate, to the pastoral charge of the congregation oî Raboti, &iaow

,QeMber 7th) 186<5,
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By the Presbytery of Prince iEdwai'd Ilsland -M.Donald «Mat.
Dougali, licentiate, to the charge of St. Johni Church, New LoiidoL
Nov. I Sth, 1865. r.Daniel W. Cameron, licentiate, to the charge oi
Wcst St. Peters, 22nd Nov. 1865.

By tic Presbytery of Pictou :-Mr-. A. J. Mowatt, licentiate, to thE
charge of Albion Mines, on the 5th day of lune, 1866.

By the Presbytery of Ilalifaix:-Mr. Edward lMcCuridy, licentiate, tr'
the charge of Musquodoboit Hlarbor and Meagher's Grant, now united,
June 20th, 1866.

Licenstires. LTCENSED TO PREAflI THE EVERLA8TING GOSPEL.
By the Presbytery of Hlalifax-

Mr. Johin Forrest and Mr. Edward Archibald, on the 6th day oi
Septemher 1865.

Mr Arcliibald Glendinning Mr. Joseph Ilogg, and Mr~. A. R. Garvie.
on the 23rd day of May 1866.

Dy the Pictoti Presbytery-
Mr~. Doniald Stewart, A. J. Mowatt, A. M1cLean, Sinclair.

By the Presbytery of Prince Bdward Island-
Mr. Allan Simpson.

LICENTIATE RECEIVED.

By Pictou Presbytery from the Presbytery of New Brunswick, New

Jersey, Mr. J. G. Cameron.

IIESTORATIONS.

Rev. Johin Sprott of Musquodoboit to lus former position as a minister
of this churcli, and IMr. Jolin Lamont to his status as a Probatioier,
bothi by the Preshytery of H-alifax.

NEW CONGREGATIONS.

Thrle Pre,;bytery of H-alifax reported that tluey hiad organised the Gore,
leinnetcook, and Rawdon, into a pastoral charge-, also Musquodoboit
Harbor, Clain Harbor, and Mleagher's Grant.

T he Presbytery of Prince Edward Island repccted that the station
of Tryon liad been orgaiiized as a congregation Aug-. 2nd, 1865.

The Presbytery of Pictou reported that a congregation had been
organized at the Albion Mines, over which the seulement of a pastoî
lias already been reported.

3lodeator Rev. James layne, D. D., was uuaniniously chosen moderator, and
chosen. havirig addressed the Synod in an appropriate speech, took the chair

accordingly.

Rleport of Com. ,Report of the committee of Bis and Overtures was read, namning the
on bis. ixours of business and of adjournment, and the list of subjects arranged

for the present Synodical session. On motion the report wa3 adopted)
subjeet to change as the Synod may see cause. Adjourned to 3 o'clock,
concluding with prayer.



SECOND SEDERUNT.

Saie Day and Place, 3 o'clok, P.iJL
Thle Synod met ani wvas constituted by thc moderatoî', ivho wvas folloiv-

cd in prayer by the 11ev. MeIssrs. J. Stewart and R. S. Patterson, with
the siuging of psalms during thc intervals.

MUie iniutes of last sederunît were thien read and approved. On Mo- Mjoderatoer's
tion of 11ev. J. Stewart the tlîanks of Syîîod Nvere tieu tendlercd to the Sermon.
moderator for his exellent and appropriate discourse, withi request that
it bo publislîed iii the Record, wvith an additional issue of severai hundred
copies. Mr. Chîristie rc-turned thanks to Syîîod for their courtesy, and
engaged to furnislh the înanulscript.

liemarks liaving been miade on the printed Minutes the followingr Printed Min-
coniiniittees were appoii.ed :-ltes.

COMM%.ýITTEES TO EXAMIINE MTINUTES 0F lPESIIYTEIIES. Committes ap-
0f Cape Breton, and Victoria and Richmnond, 11ev. A. Caniieron and pointed.
I)îI. . Murray.

Prince Itdward Island, 11ev. WVin. Murray and Mr. James Staiker.
Truro, anid T-atamagouclîe, 11ev. A. Farquharson and Dr. Mitchell.
Pictou, 11ev. Messrs. Isaac McICay and D. W. Cameran.

1Hlfa,1ev. Messrs. J. A. F. Suthierlnnid and William Stuart.
Committee to examine minutes of Boards :-Rev. Donald MeNeil and

11ev. A. Falconer.
(7ommittee 0o1 Synodîcal expenses :-Rev. Mesbrs. Isaac Murray and

D. B. Blair, and HIenry Webster, flsq. Mr. Webster, convener.
11ev. G. Patterson read the report of the committee on ELules and Report of Crn-

Forns of iProcedure, slîowing how far they liad travelled iii the matter. înittee on
Th)e .report was received, and the thanks of Synod tendercd to coin- -"'leseof pro.
rnittee.. Agreed thiat Uic portions prepared be forwarded to the Revising eu.

cornmittee, with directions that they be publishied, and plnced in the
biauds of niembers of Syinod, before xîext, mieeting. 'Tli coniittee were
re-appointed, and directed to, prosecute the work.

11ev. R. Laird rend the report of the commZ'.ee on Sabbathi Observ- R~eport of Cern.
ance. The report was reccived and approved, whien Uie follovilîg reso- on Sabbath
lution was unanimously adopted :-" The attention of Syîîod hiavinig beenObean.
caled to the desecration of the Lord's day in the city of Halifax, by the
runingi( of street cars on that day, it ivas resolved uiianimously to,
appoint the ministers and eiders in the city of Hlalifax, a comimittee to
take suchi steps, iii connection with other christian bodies in the city, as
rnay be necessary to put a stop to sucli desecration."

The coîiîmittee was re-appointed witli the addition of Dr. M'ýcLeod, Cern. enlarged.
Rev. J. Stewart, Messrs. J. P. Blanchard and R. Murray.

The report of committee on the Overture of Alex. James, Esq., ofl Committee on
Statisties and the improvenient of Financial arrangements of congrega- Statistics.
tiens, having been ealled for, the convener of committee on Raies of
Procedure stated that they did nuL. uuderstand that tlîey were to take
any separate action on this document; but to incorporate wliat they
approved of in the rules whichi they were preparing. The Synodl approv-
cd of this course.

Took up the ovurture anent the preservation of the historical records Hlisterical Ie
of thec durcli, when it was agreed that the elerks of Presbyteries be a cords.



committec,-Rev. G. iPatterson, convener,--withi instructions to colict
manuscrij)ts an(1 documents of interest, to be placed for the present in~
charge of the convener, and to report to Synod nt its next meeting.

Qvtoitureon~ An overture from, the Presbypery of Tatamagouche iii reference to
1I'r ofesso r the mode of supplying Professor Sinithi's pulpit, during his attendaiice

on the Theological Hall, wsrend and Mr. T. Sed ' wick erwint
wns agreed, "T'.o adopt thc general principle, and to remit to that Pres-
bytery to devise a practicai measure to carry out the objeet of the
overture."

On motion the Synod adjourncd till to-morrow morning ait 10 o'clock.,
that members anay have an opportunity of attending the opening of the
Synod of New Brunswick. Closed with prayer.

TITIRD SEDERUNT.

Same Place, June 28tlq 10 o"clock-, A. M.
The Synod mnet andi wns constitutedl by the, noderator, whien the

minutes of last sederunit were rend apid approved.
('oni. on Sup- The following changes werc made in the committee on Supplements-

pluments. 11ev. Isaac McKay, A. L. WVyl!ie, G. Sutherland, werc appointed fer
this session, instead of Rev. Dr. M1cLeod, 11ev. MUessrs. MeCulloch and
Wm. Ross, withi thc addition of Rev. D. MeKenzie, eiders Messrs. L
Mutler, D. McCurdy, Hl. Webster, A. McGurdy, Robert Smith and
J. Doughart.

('fn.<"iUnon It was agreed tInt the committe on Union be enlarged by the addition
eiflarged. of 11ev. Messrs. Wyllie, Blair, Farquliarson, K. McKenzie,.iand Mutnro,

with Messrs. Stalker, M. McCurdy, and J. Fisher, eiders.
Readinîg Rott The moderator annouinced that the members of Synod were invited

to use thc publie Rleading Room in Prince William Street during their
stay.

(2kilhn of' pro- On motion of the clerk, afrer notice given, it ivas agreed that a cern-
fè-.sor l1%oss. mittee be al)pointed to consider the losses sustained by Professor Ios

by removal by Synodlical appointment froni Truro to, Halifax. The
Rev. Messrs. J. Caineron, Blair, Wyllie, A. Ross, Downie, with Hlenry
Webster, Esq., and Dr. Mitchell, eiders.

I.,poto Ad-The report of the Auditing committee was îiext rend~ giig h
tin Cmmt followingr exhibit of the state of tlic funds: vioth

tue.,

Abstract of the A~ccounts qf the Synod Treasurer wiltkthe .TresbXjeriani
(Y/urch of the Lower Provinces.

FOREIGN MISSION:

Amount collected in thie year..................... .£1849 2 4
à&Expended.............................. 1443 0 51
ttReceived over Expenditure ......... *.......£400 1 10ý

Balance in Trcastirer's banda June 1865.............. 381 1 G
Balance in Treasurer's hands June 1966.............- £787 3 4j

IHOME X2.SSiON:

Arnount collected in the vear ..................... £1149 3 6
46Expended ini thé year ..................... 520 9 Il

Ileceivea over ecpenditure ............... ......... £628 13 7
Balance due to Treasurer June 1865 ................. 135 4 Si
Balance in Treastirer'q bands Jane 1866 ............. - - £493 9 3
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EDUCÀTIONAL BOARD:
Ordinary collections ini the ycar....................... 286 1 4
Be<1uests, ........................................ 500 O 0
Intercst rcccived during tho year ..................... 493 16 81

Tlotal recqiptas................................... £1279 18 0k
Amount paid salaries, c. ................ 858 9 2k

Receipts o-fer wrpQnditure.......................... £421 8 10
Loaned inoney paid in ............................. 310 0 O
Balance in Treasurcr's hands June 1805 ............... 323 7 1

Balance in Trcasurer's bands June 1866.................... ... £1054 15 11

SYNCD) FUND:
Amoxint collected in the year......................... 150 10 0

r4 aid...................................... 157 16 9

Exf enditure over receipts ........................... £7 6 8k
3--lance due Treasurer J une 1865 .............. ...... .41 7 10J

Balance due to Treasurer June 1866 ............................ £48 14 7
CIIRISTLINITY A310NgS TIUE JEWS:

Amount collected in the year ......................... £4 3 4
In Treasurer's bands J une 1865 .............. ......... 15 2 9

la Treasurer's bands June 1866................................. £19 6 1
BIISIIOI< VESSEL:

Collected in the Ycar ............................... £0 5 O
Balance in Treaý;urty's bauds June 1865................. 19 10 3

In Treasurer'e hands June 1866 ............................... £19 15 a
RECAPITULATION:

Foreign Missieu balance in Treasurer's bauds ........... £787 3 4j
Home tg t '. . ......... 493 9 3j
Educational Board.................................. 1054 15 11
Christianity among the Jews ........................... 19 6 1
Mission Vessel .................................... 19 15 3
Special effort ...................................... 22 4 O
l)emirdisli Building Fund ........................... 98 4 8
Turkisli Mission .................................. 62 10 4
Educational Board aniourit invested .................. 7688 8 3

£10245 17 2
Synod Fand Balance due Treasurer............................. 48 14 7

Nett balance of funds ot the cliurch June 1866.................. £10197 2 7
GEORGE WALKER,
]I'OD'K. MceGliEGOIZI~ Auidiing Commillee.
J3. W. CARMICI-AEL,

Couparative Statement of Collections for lhe varions schierncs fr theyc'ay- 1865 and 1866.
Foreign Mission collezted 1865........... £1580 7 Si

1866 ............ 1849 2 4

lucreasein 1866 £208 14 7j
Home Mission collected 1865............. £457 15 2f

1866 ............. 1149 2 6
- 691 7 31

Educational Board Il 1865 ............. £514 14 10
tý ~ 1866......... - ... 1279 18 0

Syuod Fund " 1865 .......... -... £139 7 6 k 7532
1866.............. 150 10 oj i

GEOR GE WALER,ï
ROD'R. McGE.EGOR, Âudiinsq Uommawe.
J. W. OARbfIOHAEL,
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11t uetsu~ f"Iis A letter ivas read froin Mr. Rodcerick McGregor, executor of the wi![
of the late Mrs. Christy McKenzie, widow ofcJohni MeKeiuzie, Esq..
forsnerly of New Glasgow, inforiuing the Synod of the following
bequests:

To tise Synod's Home Mission Fund ----- --- £200
Foreigu Mission Fund-------200
Widow's Fud - --------- 100

For bursaries to encouirage students preparing for tise
ministry-------------------------400

The susu iast namied being- utuler control of thse Pictou iPresbytery.
Acknwlege- On motion it wvas agreed that the receipt of this letter be acknowledged,

ment. tisat tIse report of the auditin committee be received, and their diligence
approved, and tbat tise S3ynod express on their minutes their sense of
the liberality of our people in support ,of the publie funds, and their
erratitude to God for these results.

Reference tfrom iRead extracts fromn tise minutes of tise Presbytery of Cape Breton.
I>resbytery ofasking synodical advice respectin& an application from Mr. C. L. ]Ross.

C.Beo.for restoration to tise status of ai minister in this chiurchi,%vwhen after
consideration it ivas moved,'-" Thaýt the paper laid before the Synod
cannot be entertaited its tise present eircumnstances of the case ; îtsd tisat
any farther application for restoration be made to the Presbytery of
Victoria and Richmond, who are hereby authorized, shouid they sec
cause, to eall in the aid of the assessors who were formerly associated
ii the ]Iresbytery of Victoria in the roatter, and that such application

in tise meantime be considered, oniy so far as refers to restoration to the
communion of the churcli."

Aniendjinent. lEt ivas moved in amendment IlThat iii respect to the reference to flhe
Presbytery of Cape Breton anent the application of Mr. C. L. Ross. the
Synod direct that Presbytery to proceed according to the ruies of thic
churcli upon bis acknowledgment and confession, and after consultation
withi the assessors formeriy engaged, quo ad his restoration to the com-
mnunion of the church, but reserve the question of restoration to the
niinistry for future consideration."

M)Otio)n p)assed. Tise question being taken hetween tise motion and amendlment, there
appeared for the ameudment 37, for the motion 39, wlsicl tisereforc
l)assed, and the Synod decided accordingiy.

Adjourned, closing with prayer.

FOURTII SEDERUNT.

Sanie Day and Place, 3 o'clock, P. JJ1
The Synod met and was constituted, when the minutes of last sederunt

were read and approved.
Ror fMr. 11ev. D. B. Blair read the report of lus viBit as a deputy of this synod

Jr. to Cape Breton iii .August iast. The report was received and the
diligence of thse deputy approved, and thanks expressed to the ladies of
Knox church, Picton, for their liberality in paying Mr. Blair's expenses.

11ev. Mr. MeKinnon not being present no report of his visit was laid
Uefèrence from before. Synod, except thse làet that elie had fulfiuled hie appointunent.

Pictou Pres- Read a reference from thse Pictou ?resbytery, as eznbodied in a minute
bytery.



iii whichi the Presbytery agree "lTo report to Synod their 1)roceedings,
ini the case of the introduction of an organ into public worsliip in St.
*John1's chutreli, Chatham, and ask for fürther instructions."

11ev. Dr. Bayne, the moderator, being one of the meiers of Presby-
tery %vlio hiad acted iii the business under consideration, retired fromn the
eliair, whicli wvas oecupied by the late moderator.

11ev. Dr. Donald being pràsent wvas invited to sit as a corresponding
mnember. Rev. Alr. .Alves being present wvas also invited to correspond.

11ev. George 1Patterson, clerk of Presbytery, rend from the minutes of
Preshytery and froin otiier papers, an acconnt of their procedure iii the
caqC up to the present time. It hiaving appeared that the nioderator and
çeý;ýion withdrcw, without permibsioii froin tliu 1resbytery, before the
4eise undffer their consideration was decided, explanation on tliat bubjeet
%vas required froni Dr. IMLCurdy and his session eider. 'rîese explana-
tions ivere followed by replies from <lîfferent inembers of Presbytery,
wliich coniiiiued Up to the hour of adjournînent. Closed with prayer.

IFTlI SEDERUNT.

Saie -Day and Place, at î ý o'clock, P. AI11
The, Synod met and was constitutcd by the 11ev. G. Christie, in thevtol -

beneof the moderator, who ivas followed in prayer by 11ev. Professor mrises.
McKnight -iid 11ev. Edwvard McCurdy, wvith the reading of the Divine
Word and the singing of I'salms.

11ev. Messrs. Fowler and Law being present were invited to sit as
corresponding, merribers.

Resumed consideration of the reference from the Presbytery of Pictou. Rcefercrice
Parties bcing removed, members of Syîioil expressed their views at some Chatliant case.
leng,(th, wvhen on motion of 11ev. ]?rofessor ICing, seconded by 11ev.
Isaac Murray, it ivas agreed, "ýThat hiavingo hecard the explanation of
the 11ev. Dr. MUcCurdy, and the Synod eider of Chatham congregation,
:111d thc replies of thc iPresbytery, flnd that there ivas no grotud to,
wvarrant thc disrespectfui witlidrawai of Dr. MýcCurdy and session from.
tie Presbyter-y,ivhie the businiessw~as sib.judice." Itw~as. ag'reed tliat tlc
s0~erunt be prolonged tili 10 o'clock. On motion of 11ev. G. Christie,
ýecond(ed1 by Rev. S. Johuston, the foiiowiing resolution wvas tlien agreed
to,-" Tliit this Synod hiaving heard the report, of tIse Pm'esbytery of
fictou anent thieir (lealings withi the session of St. John's churchi,
Chathiam, considering that substantiai justice has been dont in tise case,
approve of the procedure."

The moderator resumed the chair, -and the Syniod ciosed wvith prayer.

SIXTH SEDERUNT.

Sarne Place, Juste 29, 10 o'cloek, -4. M.
The Synod met and ivas constitutedl by the moderator, when Uic Chathani case.

mainutes of last scderùnit were read aud approved. Dr. MeCurdy then
laid on tIse table a protest agrainst the decisions of Synod at the Iast
sederunit.c

It was moved and seeonded "lTîsat this protest cannot be received in
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iLs present forni." IL ias moved in amendment IlTijat titis I)rotest iý
incompetent from Dr. McCurdy as a party, and be itot receivcd," wlîeîî
the question l)eing taken after discuission, te amendinent passed, anîd tht
paper was retuirneti to Dr. M1cCurdy.

diencral Ques- iResunied the corisideration of' reibrence from Pictou Presbytcry, nxore
io of ingi,- especiaIiv wvith reference to tlie instructious to btc gi% cil for their fûauru

inltlMli.guidance in the niatter. Vnî.ious motions w'ere miovcd and seeonded.(]
aînd the discussion on these coutinued up to the itour of adjouî'nîe 1 .
The sederuint closed with. prayer.

SEVENTII SEDERUNT.

Sane Day and Place, 3 o'clock, P. 31
The Synod mnet and was constituted by the mioderator, -%hien thc

minutes of last sederunt were rend and approved.
iOrgan Case~. Resumed consideration of the subjeet under discussion in connection

with the followviîi motions. Moved by Rev. R. Sedgewick, secondedl bv
Rev. R. S. Patterson-

"lThe Synod hnaving approved of the procedure of the iPresbytei-y of
Pictou anent the introduction of instrumental inuý,ic in the puiblic worhip
of God, iii the congregation of Chatharn, hereby stili furtheî' declarue
that such an innovation is unwarrantcd by the suprenie and subordinatû
standards, and contrary to the consuetudinary practice, of titis church, ,mi
enjoins the session of Chatham congregation to return to the uistizl
inethod of conducting the praise of God iii public worship, and instrucv
the Presbytery to sec that titis injunction is c:u'ried onit."

U~oved by 11ev. Thos. Sedgewick. sccondcd hy LRev. C. B. Pithladlo:-
"That as inasmuch as the use of instrumentai music in public worship

is contrnry to the uniform practice of this church, and of the otiier 2i-es-
byterian churches witix which w~e are more intimnteiy connected, amd
wouid seriousiy disturb the pence of the congregations unider the inispc.
tion of this Synod,-the Synod enjoin the reinoval of the orgnut froiit
St. John's churcli, Chatham ; and at the sanie timne instruet the Presby-
tery of Pictou te, sec that this decision be, carried into effeet."

Before the questicn wns taken the hour of ndjournment arrived, wvhen
the sederunt wvns elosed with prayer.

EIGiIT1I SEDERUNT.

Samc Day and Place, 7-1 o'clock, P. M.

I~eotnaiEx-The Synod met and( was constituted by the moderatoi, who was suc-
arie. ceeded in prayer by 11ev. Dr. McCurdy and Rev. J. M1orton, wvith the

singing of psaims and the reading of the Divine word.
Minutes were then rend and approved.

Orgau. Motion It ivas then moved by the Rev. G. Sutherland and seconded by 11ev.
Allan MeLean, "lThat as instrumental music in te worship of God, is
not required by the New Testament churcit, and is contrary to the usage-
of titis churcit, iii past generations, aud is moreover inexpedient as tend-
ing te disturb the harmony and peace of this church,-therefore resolvedl
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that the session of' St. John, Clîathamn, be enjoinetd to remove instrumentil
inusic froni their chuircli. at an early day, by the substitution of purely
vocal music, and that the Presbytery be directeii to sec to the carrying
out of this decision."

M1oved hy 1kv. WVi. Murray, seconded by Rev. D. B. Blair :-" Thie Arnieudu'i nt.
ose of instrumental miusic ip the public worship of God, not bcing in
accordance withi the simplicity and spirituality of the christian worship,
as unfoldled in the Newv Testament seriptures, exhibited iu the practice of
the apostolic, church, the church of the flrst six ccnturie,, and the purest
rhnrehes of the Reformation, and especinlly of the Presbyterian churches
of Great Britain and Ireland, and tie Britisli North American iProvin-
ces; it being also, not in accordance wvith tie subordinate standards of
the Preshyteriaxi church,-the Synod therefore enjoin the Kirk session
of St. John's church to returi. to the use of vocal miusic only, in the pub-
lic wvorship of God."

Aftcr furtiier discussion the Synud proceeded to vote upon these sev-
oral resolutions. A vote was first taken botwveen Mr. Sutherland's and
Mr. Murray'r., when the latter wvas preferred by a vote of 30 to 18. A Vl a-n
vote Nyas then taken between M1r. Mlurray's and Mr. T. Sed gewick's, oete.
Mien the former wvas preferred by a vote of 43 to 12. A vote ivas then
taker- between Mr. 'Mîeiray's aîîd tîte original motion, when the latter
%vas adopted 63 to 1. The Synod adjourîîed, closing with prayer.

NINTII SEI)ERUNT.

Saine Place, 30ti June, 10 o'clocke, A. ill
The Synod met cand was constituted by the moderator, when the

miinutes of last sederuî1 t were read and approved.
Read an overture froin the session of Onslowv for the appoitment of oertture frein

a committee, authorized to adlopt measures for the opening of a seminary Onslow Iic>-
for the promotion of femnale educeation, in the building iu Truiro owvned
by this Synod. It was agreed that the overture lie on th. 'able, and
that the following committee Lb' appointed to consider the subject and to
report to Syîîod next week : Rev. Messrs. Baxter, Wyllie, Byers, 1.
Mutrrav and A. Cameron, and Mr. Robert Smith and Dr. Hattie.

In tlîe absence of 1kv. Mr. McCtulloclh, convener of committee in
tharge of Truro building, Robert Smith, Bsq.. reported verbally that the cpronr-

building wvas kept in good order, and that a sum of between £25 and ro Build1ing!s
£30 had beeti expended on it during the past year.

11ev. J. 1. Baxter then read the report of the committee on Colportage, Colportage.
whielh detailed the operations of the colporteurs nder charge of the
connnittee, and showed that the work was prosecuted on a limited scale,
un account of the wvant of pecuniary support fromn our congregations.
'Flic report was received.

The convener of the committee on Union asked and received instruc-
tions from Synod.

AdIjourned tonicet at 3 o'clock this afternoon, closing xvith prayer.
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TENTII S )RTT

Saine Va?, and Place, 3 o'clock. P. M1
Trhe Synod met and waIs constitpted l)y the mnoderator. Read inuiites

of i.ast sederunt.
colportage. Resumed Colisideration of the subject of colportag"e. On motion of

11ev 1). Laird it Nvas are, IlThat tuie Svnod re-appoint the coinmittve.
cordially enicotrae it to prosecuite its 11vork, alitiorize a memiber of coin-
mittce froîn each Pî'cshytery to aet as agrents ini procturing ftîmds to carry
011 the seheine. ani recomnlci(l àL te the favotirabie conaýiderqtion of the
peoffle."

Thei commiittee was re-appointeti accordingiy, w'ith some changes, ai(
now stands as follow. a :-Rev. Mrli. lBa-xter-, convener; Rev. Drs. Sîn-ithi,
Lycll, and McNlLeodl, Ilcv. Mcsbrs. Currie, J. NMeKiioii, J. Ross, Il. 1B.
.1cKaÇy, K. iMeeiezie and Laird, aîîd Mîr. Jasper (3mw. R1. Murray aif
J. Farquhar, eiders.

litztructions to 'flic cuiîiiateu oii Unioiin es e atid rend thliuîiiiiteï of their
comnîittec iynccîingrs as eînbodying the wliole of their proccedingrs. These minutes
(an Union.- shewed that ail the preliminaries for constimînatimr the union iîad beec»

airreCd up1)0. 'he report '«as received anld thc dliligenice of the Coin-
niittee aI)lrovcd.

Thli joint coiinmiittee of the twvo Syîîodls hiaving agreed to recommeiidl
M1onday eveningant 7 o'clock as thc iîour, and St. David's churcl -as the
place for the consumniat ion of union, the Synlod acueediii t1he
airrangtemlenilt. A draft of tlhe final minute NN«as. read .111( approvecd.

Adjourned, closi i g wi ti prayer.

ELEVENTII SEDERUNT.

Saine Place, Jùly 2, 10 o'cloc:, ÂA. Jl
Tfle Syinod met aîîd wiis constituted by the nioderator, wben tlîe

minutes of last sederunt '«ere approved.
* JhportofBoard 11ev. Professor lcKniglit then r end the report of the Board of Super-

of Superin- intendenice, showing that the inte session of the Theological Hall had
tdCC. bec» '«cll attended, and was ini every way successful. It appeared thait

ten students had completed their course, but that the smailer nuxuiber of
stndents of the first and second vears affordcd no0 p)rospect of an eqme

* supply for- the chuircli. The accounts wvere aiso r~end. 'fli report w.i,
received, and it wvas agreed that tihe Board be directed to bring und(er
the notice of the p)eople the state of the churcli as respects the deficiei)cy
ini the imlmber of students and the p)robable cause. It w-as further
agree<1 that the accotînts of tlic ccmiutee '«ho superinteiffled ti
erection of our Seminary building at 'fi uc be procsireil and exaiicid
bi- the connnittee. The Board '«as re-appointed.

In ey oeqiymdi a, gedtath orlb nrttg
wtiste '«hole management of ouir educiatiunaI institutions and effort<-

11nr i Rev. G. I>atter.aon rcad tie rep>ort of the trubtees, of the fuind for il-
wildows, jeuud(. Widow s of Mini.,ters. and laid unl tic table fuili and accurate accounts

prepared and stibinitted by thi- tirc;tsnrer. 'fli report w-as received, fi"
diligence of the conmittec approvcd, and cordial thanks ordered to bir
communicated to the treasurer for biis valuable services.



On motion it, wvas içreci tlî't merbr ofSyo %o haive not enter- Widows'
ed the seheme miay ho allowrcd to avail thiemselves of the advatitage. by scllemc.
juving the rate for the past year as well as the present,-this priviiege

l) e kept open tili the 3lst day of August.
'J.hat the fund he hel open to the iienibers of the Syniod of iNewv

Brunswick, subjeet to sucli regulation as may bc adopted by the United
body.

As oniy a fcw of the congi1cgations as yct have contributed to l'aise Capital Fund.
,ie capital fund, it was agrced that the trustees, daring th e prescrit year,
.-Iotld prosecute the work ani complete it if possible.

On motion ,igreecd that the trustees Le directeil to try and secure the
eé-oppration and active services of our elders, in the visitation of congre-
gitions whîch. have flot yet contributedl.

11ev. II. B. McKay read the report of the committee on Sabbath Sab. Schlool.
'chools. The report wvas îcceived. adopted, ammd ordereti to Le printed.
The coniii -tee wvas rc-appointcd.

11ev. Win. 'Murray read the report of the committee on Systematie Systeniatic
PBeneficenice. The report ivas receivedl and the comniittee re-appoinited, Beneficco.e.
sud( their expenses dirccted tu Le paid.

Overtures fromn the Presbytery of Tatamnagouche on the better support Support of
uf the ministry, and from the Presbytery of cHalifax on a sustentation Minister,.
funiid, bcin g called foi- and prcsented, it wvas agreed that these bc deferred
ait prescrit and brought before the uniteq. body.

11ev. Thomas Sed gwick reported that the 1'resbytery of Tatamagouche suipply of 1>1..
had agrreed to recommieid that Dr. Sinithi's pulpit he supplied in future Sinithi's pi>i-
(dlriilg his attendance on the Theological. Hall, by one or more proba- pt

tioniers, to be appointed by the H-oine Mission Board, audl paid out of
iie lloine Mission Fund and ont of the funids of the Educational Board,

iii equal proportion.
Rev. K. Grant rend the report of the conîmittee on Statistics, and stitistics.

-ubinitted the statistical table. The report wvns received, and it wvas
;1(rceed timat the Jresbyteries should takhe order to liave the retuirrs in
the hands of the coiumittee by the lst May. Rev. Professor McKnight,
McIssr-s. J. Farquhar and R. MUurray to be the Statistical committec,
ivitii directions to publish. the table for this ycar, so soon as ià lias been
conpleted. The S nodl further enjoin Presbyteries to deal with delin-
<juelits. Concluded w'ith prayer.

TWELFTII SEDERUNT.

Sanie Day and -Place, 3 o'cloc&, P. M.
The Synod met and wvas constituted by th_- moderator. MinLtes being.Applicat, -oit

read, a papcr wvas read from the Presbytery of Iiichmoiid and Victoria, tePTCof vreqmisting that the decision of Synod referring the application of Mr. toria and
CL. Rioss to them, be rescinded and the matter referred to, the Presby- Richmuond.

iery of Cape Breton. The Synod reftibed to inake the solicited change.
Rçv. Johil 1. Baxtur bubmitted the report of the committee appoinited SemuiinarN ~

~o coisider the sub.ject of a seminary for the education of yourig women Young
iii the Synod's building at Truro. The report was re-committed tu
conic up before the United body.
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R~eports 01 Reports from the comrnittee appoiinted to examine the minutes of
xiiii,feq 9 O the Presbyteries of IPictou, Hlalifax, Prinice Edwvard Island, Truro, Can1 V

?>ehtre.Breton, Victoria and Richmond, and Tatamagouche, were received, :i
with the exception of a few smalt errorsý were £)und te be correct. li
appeared, however, that the minutes of Cape Breton Presbytery luic
not been forwairded. It appeared further that the moinutes of the Boardis
are accurately recorded.

IRejêiqlt nt' The report of the Educational B3oard was read and reccived. on
Editratimial motion agreed tliat the Educational Board be directed to separate fron,

~ur.the greneral fuind, such amnounits as according te the intentions of tbie
donors are applicable to the aid of young zulez preparing for the xinii-
try, and that the Board of. Superinteudence be authorized to emploir
such amounts for this ohject, ini the way' that they may duemn advisalbht.

n( port uln sup- Tfhe report of the committeu on :supplemient:s wvas then reatd by Rlev.
plenients. T. Sedgwick.

The report wvas received, adoptcd and referred te tUe Home Mission
Board to carry it out.

I.o-ss ul Dr. The committee appointed te conbider lusvs sustained by ProfeNsor
1~~Ross by removal to Hlalifax. reported that after cousidcring the whiol

state of the case they Lmad agreud te recoinnd that tise bum of So.
be paid to him iii lieu of ail such dlaims.

Moved and seconded, that the recornimendation of the committee be
adopted.

Moved and seconded on amendment thiat thse dlaim bc flot eutertainedl.
A vote being taken, the amend1ment -%vas preferred.

J' burccmts. Ordered that the Clerk's Fee, Printinrr and otler expenses and tilIow-
ance to, janitor he paid.

.Adjourned to, meet at a quarter to seven o'ciock, and when constitui-
ted to proceed to St. David's churchl lu a body to consumnmate union
with the iPresbyteriau Synod of New Brunswick. Closed. with prayer.

TILIRTEENT11 SEDERUNT.

Sain£ Day and Place, 71 o'clock, P. 3.1

The Synod met and was constituted by the mo lerator, wheiî the
minutes of last sederunt were read and approved.

The thanks of Synod were tendered to the moderator for bis impai.r-
tiality and courtesy ln fulfihhiung the duties of lus office.

* The foIlowingr resolution was then unanimously adopted:

I.a-t Minute. "The Synodl of tUe Lower Provinces of British North America, COIS-
sidering tlîat the Synod of N-,-- Brunswick have intimated their readiuieç

* to accept sbmpliciter the basis of union on wvhich thiis Synod ivas consti-
tuted as a united body in October, 1860, and te unite with this Synod on

* said basis; and considering t bat the prospect of this union with the
sister church ln New Brunswick was partly conteinplated ln adoptin-

* the title of the Synod of the Loîwcr Provinces as the designation of tlifi
*body, and is n6w happily on the eve of its re.alization, as- the restilt of

communications held with the said church through a comnmitteo, of this
Synod appointed to, correspond witu them and otlers on the subject of
union; and considering that tlue necessary arrangements of a preliminnry
kind have been completed; Do Now%, with fervent gratitude to God 6r~



Iii goodness to themn as a churcli, and for the peace and prosperity en-
*~ydby themn since the pcriod of their union afbresaid, and with humble

tt±elindence on lus gracions blessing iii consumrmating this further union,
ind with earnest prayer that he would pour down the richi influences of

'iis spirit on the unitcd churchi, and would enable lier ministers, eiders
aid people to iinprove the privileges they enjoy, and discharge the obli-
,ýa.tioiis devolving upon thcmI-it.SOLVE, and hiereby record their reso-
tition, fortlîwith to repair as a constituted Synod to St. David's church
ii this city, in order that they may there, as arrangcd, unite with the
Irethren of the Synod of Mew Brunswick, and forin one Synod to be

Inownl by the titie of this present Synod, as the Preshyterian Churcli of
lie Lower Provinces of British North America; and that they may
leccfortli walk tog-ether in the fcar of God and in the comfort of the
Iloly Ghiost, striving for the faitlî of the gospel, for the purity of divine
xdinanccs and for the enlargemnent of the churcli of Christ. -And this
Synod declare that the united chuirch shall be considered as identical
iwitli this Synod of the Preshyterian Church of the Lowver Provinces of
B')itish INorth Arnerica, and shall be -,ntitled 11) and vested in ail the
authorit , riglits and benefits to which it is now or may become entitled:
it' heingr nnderstood and provided that the Synod of iNew Brunswick as
now constituted shail ini the mean time retain, and continue responsible

for, whittever civil riglits, powers, privilegyes, liabilities, dues aud obliga-
::unii; may nowv belong to it as a body politic and corporatc, and tluat its
mInemers shall be at liberty to meet, deliberate and act as hieretofore in
!-:fereuce to the exercise of said civil riglits and privileges, or the dis-

chiarge of said civil obligations, as circumstances may require."
'i'e Synod thien iii accordance with this resolution walked in proces-

"on tO St. ]Davýid's church, whicre they met on a common platform with
thie -Syinod of the Preshyterian church of New Brunswick.

PETER G. McGREGOR,

St. David's Church, St. John, July 2nd, 1866. yo Clr



-ROLL 0F? SYNOD-1866.

Presbytery of Cape Breton.
MI1NI STEUS.

Hfugh McLcod, D. D.,
James Fraser,
Matthewv Wilson,
James Ross,
Abraham Mclntosh,

IpIsaane ca),
1 P Aiex Farquharson,

Vacant,

Murdoch Stewar
Wm. G. Forbes,

l> Kenneth MýcKen
p Donald iMclenz
p William Sinclair

Vacant,

p James Watson,
p John Munro,

W. S. Darragh,
j> H. B. McKay,
1p Thos. Sedgwick,

.Presbyt
1 1) 1ev. R. S. Patterson,

Alexander Campbell,
James Allan,

Ip Isaac Murray,
:3 1 Alex. Munro,
1 p Hlenry Crawford,
1 p George Sutherland,
1 p Aitan Fraser,

1)p Donald M7ýeNeilI,
ip Alexander Cameron,

1 p Robert Laird,
7 1p William Ross,
1 p Allan MeLean,

IVp . R. rira me,
IpAlex. rialconer,

1 p John D. 'Murray,
i1p William Stuart,
i p Donald McDougald,

1 p David W. Cameron,

Thos. S. Cro*e,
3 p James Smith, D. D..
3 1> John 1. Baxter,

William MeCullocli,
3 p James Byes

Ebeneze.r E. Ross,
3 p Alex. L. Wyllie,

t,

zie,
je,

ELD ERS.

John Campbell,
3 p) David Mc-ICnrdy,

Wm. Dnpbar,
Benjamin Smith,
Malcolm Mecod,

CONG REGATI ONS.

Sydney.
Boularderie.
Sydney Mines.
G. Riv. and Lochi Lomord.
St. Anis.
Gabartis.
Leitch's Creek.
Cape North.

.fiCit2flod.
West Bay.
Plaister Cove.
I3addeck.
Middle River.
Mabou.
Whycocomah.

Presbytery of Tatamagouche.
Gavin Bell, New Annan.
J. MeKenzie, WVallace.
D, Mitchell, Goosz River.
James Lauier, River John.
John Clark, Tatamagouche.
John Henderson, .Wentworth.

of Prince Edward Island.
Benjamin Thomson,

I P Malcolm Gillis,
David Auld,
William Bernard,

Charles Dingivell,
George Walker,
Alex. Matthews,

i p John Douglîart,
1 p James Henderson,
31p Don. McIDotigall,

William Hunier,
Ilugh Carr,
David Laird,
Alex. McArthur,
John Miller,
MNalcolm McLean,
Benjamin Coffin,

Presbytery of Truro.

John Baird,
Robert Smith, Esq.,
Matthew McCurdy,
John Cottom,
James C. Fulton,

Bedleque.
Strathaîbyn.
Cove IIed.
Cavendish and N. Glasgoiv.
Brown's Crck.
E.St. I'ctcrs & B. Fortuine.
rero Clitrchi Chanrlottetown
Cnscuipcque nd Tignish.
Woodville and Little Sawls.
N. London & Suiinierild%.
Princetown.
W. River nnd Brookfil.
Dundas.
Richmond B. and Snim'side.
Queca Sq. Chiarlottetown.
Richmond Bay Wcst.
W. Campbellton and Brac.
St. Johins N\ev London.
West St. ]?eters.
Murray Hlarbor.
Tryon.

Maitland nd Noel.
Upper Stewviacke.
Onslow.
Trturo.
Clifton.
Upper Londonderry.
Lower Londonderry.

Presbytery of 'Victoria àmi



11 James MeG. MeKay,
2p Samuel Jolinston,

:i p John Currie,
Jacob MietLeBlai,

p Dunean McKinnon,
1) John D. M\cGillivraty.

1) David 'Roy,
p 1 Johin MýeCtirdy,
1 1 Tohil Stewart,

John Camnpbell,
George Walkcr,

l p) Jame Bayne, D. D.,
Andrew M. iMiler,

11) Alex. Sutherland,
11p Duncan B. Blair,
1 p George 1:atterson,
1 James Thomson,
'21) George Roddick,

John MecKinnon,
.3 1> Thiomas Downie,
i p) Alex. Ross,
11) Kennelh J. Grant,
1 p J. A. F. Sutherland,
11p C. B. Pitblado,
p A. J. Mow:.,tt,

Vacant,
Vacant,
Vacant,

p J. L. Murdochi,
1) Prof. Andrew Ring,
1) James Waddell, D

Sp Robert Sedge%\ick,
1) Peter G. Mel'Greg,,or,

1 p GereChristie,
William Duff,
Walter Thorburui,

p Johin Cameron,
11 p G2orge" M. Clarke,

moses lHarvey,
1) Willialn Forlong,

Win. Maxwell,
'p John MeL. Lýeod,

pJames McLean,
I p Williant *Murray,

ie.Ross,
pAiex. Stewart,

5 loward Dl. Steele,
13j Prof. A. McEKi ght,

1 p D)onald MeM',Nillan,
1) Johnl Morton,

I p Doual(l S. Gordon,
Thiomas Cummning,

Sp Matthecw G. Henry,
1)p Elward Annand,'
Sp Edward LleCtirdy,

3 p James Hill,
John Taylor,

3 p James Putnam,
Alex. C. O'Brien,

a p John Hanning,
3 p Robert Framre,

resbUtery of .Pictou
Janiesthutltr,

2p Isaac Mattheson,
Aies. Campbell, jr.,
David C. MeKeen,
George Murray, M. D.,

1 p James Stalker,

Wm. McKenzie,
John Ross,

1 p Tlios. Kennedy,
1 p Lawrenee Miller,

Robert Stewvart,
James Crockett,
Putnamn Smith,
James Patterson,

1 p John Mitchell, MU. D.,
John Grant,

3 p Johin Fisher,
Jamnes"MeKny,
Donald Sinclair,
riinlay Grant,

Eeonomy.
Hlarvey, N. B.
Maitland 2nd congregation.
Maitland and Noel 1 st con.
Parrsboro.>
M. Stewiacke & Brookfield.

James Chiurch, E. River.
Chiatham, N. B.,
J. Knox Church, N. G.
Sherbrooke.
Primitive Churcli, N. G.
Prince St. Chiurcli, Pieton.
Frenchi River.
Il. 1h11l andI W. B. IR. Jalin.
Blue Moulas. and B.'s R.
Salem Chiurchl, Green 1h11l.
Central Churcli W. River.
West River.
Hlopewell.
Antigonish.
J. Knox. Clarlottett 'vi.

Little Hlarbor.
Glenielg. Caledonia, &c
Albion Minles.
Goshien and Lochiaber.
Springville.
Earltowvn.

Presbytery of Hialifax.
3 p W. H. Blanchard,

William Hall,
3 1 AIex. 'McCurdy,
3 j) Dr. Hattie,

Robert Black,

3 p John Fishier,

J. S. Newcoinb,
SpRoberti Mnrray,

3 p Iliraml Smith,
3 1p David Moore,
1 1) Henry B. Webster,

3 p Charles Taylor,
5 p William 'Marchiant,

E diard Taylor,

Abram Ilebb,
i j George Runciman,

Alex. Forrest, M. D.,
Gabriel Robertson,

Gp «Monson H. Goudge,
Wm. Anderson,
Joseph McLaien,

Windsor.

Shecet Hlarbor, &c.

Poplar Grove Church, 11%.
Yarmouth.
Luiinnurg.
Hlamilton, Bermuda.
Nine Mile River.
Shelburne.
St. Johuns Newfoundlaniid.
South Cornwallis.
Chailiners Chutrch Hlalifa\.
NeNwport.
Shiubenacadie nnd G.'s Riv.
North Cornwvallis.
Har. Grace Newfoundlandl.
Lawvrencetowva, &c.
West Cornwvallis.
Dartmouthi.
Lower La Have.
Bridgewiater.
Annapolis, &c.
St. John Ohiurcli Halifax.
Clyde and Barrinogton.
Windsor. Z
iMusquodohoit; Harbor, &c.
Kennetcook, Gore, &c.

Rey. Jolm Geddie, :D. D., Foreign Missionary, New Hebrides.



MINUTES 0F THE SYNOD
0P TISE

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD
0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

llded (te St. JOlil, Jun.1e and July, 1S66.

PFIRST SESSION.

S.David'sç Giur-cû, JWtne 27th, 1 S66, 7 1-2 P. ii1
At wliich place and timie the Synod of the Preshyterian Churehci of

Newt~g Bri.vez i met :iceording to adjournment, wv1ieii the m-oderator,
the Rev. Lewis Jaclz, hiaving preached fb'om Phil. i chîap. l13 and 19
Verses, .synod wvas constituted. The Roll of Synod wvas then formnel
whien the 11ev. .Taînes Gray wvas nominated and uniniimsl appoiinted
iiiodcr:ttor. Tifle newly elected muoderator ha-ving shortly addreszef file
court, SV1iod Proceeded with its usiîal business.

Rol.The folluwiiîvr is the Rloll of' Synod dlistiiinishiing the mninisters wh'o
were î>reseiit at annual meeting, froin those whlo did flot attend aniy of
the sedeî.units.(* )

741NISTERS.
Sp Andrew D)onald,
*p Lewis Jack,
Sp James Bennet,
1)p James Band,

*P William Alves,
* p James Gray,

'K P Neil McKay,

* p John Turnbull,
W~pXillianm Millen,

**pP. Morrison,

f- p Alexander Smithm,
«- p Janmes 8almon1,

*P Alexander Stirling,

A. MeMaster,
c- p James Law,
Sp Thos. G. Johinston,
*pJames ]?owler,

Thos. G. Nicholson,

Presbytcry of St. John;.
EEDEflS. CONG1REGATIONS.

Camnpbell Setticit.
P D. 1).NLcLaughllan, Springfield.

*P Robert ldeSt. Jolhn Pires. Churchi.
Carleton.

*e P Adam MlýcAffc, Calvin Church.
~p James Stark, Norton, &r.
*p James Allen, St. David's Chiurch.

2'esbyto2'y of St. Stepiten.
*P P. Morrison, St. Jamecs.

Bocabec.
St. Steciie.

rresbytery of -York.
Sp Alexander Moodie, P
*P Johin Fraser, S:

F
R

resbyterI of -41iramiicli,.
N

rince Willianm.
timon Rliver.
redericton.
ichmona.

ew Millk.
iehiburto.
lackie.
ass ]River.
iver Charles, &c.



Thei clerk theai reportcd thiat ani informalilieeting of several members Order oz 1îi:g
rf die businîess conîmittec hiaà beeni held wv1îeii it was agreed to adopt i.
-lie Order of Business of last synod, subject to sueh Modifications a8
muigit, froin tiimne to turne bc founid necessary, Education cornmiittce report

li ave prefèernce wheni J. G. Ste-veils, E sq., M. 1". P>., could bc prescrit
ci ve advico.
ôrder of' Business adopted e~ follows:

1. Cuiisîderationi of' minutes of lm.t Syîîod.
2. Reports of 1>resbyteries.
3. Reports of standing- connmittec, vii: 1 Home Mlission; 2 Sus-

tentation; J) Grant from Froc Chureh; 4 Foreg,ýii Mission;
5 Education ; 6 Uniioni Cou-miittee ;7 Jîîeidental Yund ; s
Widow's Fund ; 4 Overtures and Appeals.

Sviiod then, agreed to adopt thoe saie 1ioursý of ineetinig anîd adjourri-
meut a at former meetings of synod.

On co:îsideration of minutes of last synoil it 'vas agiçred to apjprov'c,
of thoeni as prinited.

.Syriid thon adjourned to nieet on Thuriisday the 28th inst., at ] 0
0 dock «a. .

Session elosý;ed with the benedictioii.

SECOND SESSION.

Si. David's (J/urcz, St. Johin,
June '281/z, 1866, 10 o'clock A. .11

Synod met ,i.-(ordiiig to adjourninent, and being con1stituted, minutes Mdraîr
were read anîd approved, whien Rev. iMr. Alves mnoved and Mr'. Donald rne.
seconded il vote of thanks to the Rev. Lewis Jack the late moderator,
for bis excellent evangolical diseourso at the opeiiing of synod. Thanks
were aeeordingly returned t1irough the mnoderator.

It ivas then agreed thiat Messrs. Law and Baird, (Mr. Law convener,)
îthie eomniituee to examine and report on the reords of Presbyterie..
'Plie rep)orts of Presbyteries ivere dieu called for, wvhen the St. John iotoi:i

l'rezibytery reported,- 'tr4.
1. Thiat iuc regular ineetings have lier lield sinve last Synod.
2. 'flitt the I>r-sb)vterv lis visited ail the ilînrehes withlin is bounds with the

txeîmioiî of tît of Mr. D)onald, during the î>ast ycar, and recorded thc results in
e rse.n
3A iieiv chur-cli is bcing: crectecd iii Sait Spriugs, whichi is çontracted for to be S..o~

ibied iii Augîîist.
'l'lie 1>reshymL'ry appoipted the foiloiîîgi members for Synod*s conimittces,~-

Ho.:lme Mfise**in-ýev. W. AI -tes, MrâJmes Allen ; Sust. Fiaid-Rev. Andrew
Donald, Mr. Meh.Iatilinii ; Forcýiu Miisson-Rlev. L. Jack, --%r. Janics Stark, ; Iiie.
Fni*-Rillev. James Bennier, Mx'. Kadv. WX ALVES,

Pby. Clo')k.
M1oved atnd agreod tliat thie report ho reccivcd anid approvcd.
Thc Preshytery of St. Stophiens reported. St. Smepuhcu.
I. Tîtat eighit ordinary meetinîgs have been lield during the year.
!. Tliat a cati was presented, by the coxigregation of St. Stophen, to Mr. P. M.

Ilorrisoi, liceîiîiate of the Presbycery of Hlalifax, Nwliclî L~e ini due tixue acceptcd
ând tit lie "'as accordingly ordained, after liaving undergone the prescrihed trials,
'nd indu, ted to theo pastoral charge of tIie said congregation ini regular forni, on the
ý1lSiSept 1S65.
3. Tliat te recommnrdation of Synod in reference to visitation Preshvrcries, lîar

ka cord*alIy adored by this Presbytery ; and that theo congregation of'St. James,
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Baillie, l3ocahcc, and St. Stephenci, have alrcatdy heen visited, in ail or wvhielî, except
the becuud, the reguilar precling of' the gobpoi and the diblpcnsation of' orêiinane,
have heen attended to during tho year.

4. Thatt in the eongregation t' ]3.tillie aud To'ver Hill, MUr. Rlobert Cuimming,
catecIiit, lins L'enl htbuuiriuaig, ivitlî niu-dî aceeptance silice the iniddle of Apî'il ; aid
tlîat iii thu tcungregationi of St. George the saine ean bc said of' Mr. Lan son.

5. Thtte tge o nominate 'tUa folnwing- members of Preslîyt'ry for the
ditfercîît bylnodie coixumittees, vil. :Sast F wid-Rev. Mr'. Milieu, and J. G. Stevens,

Inddetul-1c~.- -,and P. 1M1trrion ; Foreiqun Missioia-Iev. Mr. Turnbuil
and Bu> (1; lfozie Jfisýsiuni-Iv. 1Mr. Morri.,un and P. Morrison.

.Ail of' w hich ib reslpectftnlly bubmitted, pur order of' Presbytery,

Clerk, Jy.
M1oved and secondcd that the report be received andi approied.

Maranicni.The Presbytery of Miramnichi rcported:
That daaring tUe past year they have lih five mcetings-tbat tUe adîinini;tratiou of

tUe orditiaaîcus and tUe preauliing, of tho Go:,pel haaýe been regularly condueted ian afl'
the congr-egztajons-tlt.it Pi-ebliyterikl 1 ibitutions wcre Uield in the Congregatiolis 01
Rtivcr Clizad-es, D)erby, illd Iuuachibouuac, lbut the uniinibters of' the tio reanaiininc
conga'egatiuns %vure ojipozed to liaviiug any visitation in thuir Congregations ut present.

'1'he f'ulluw% iaag ncinur a% ue alsu beeza appuintud tu the different commiittees-
Hloite ~lisoaM.Law ; Sustentation Fuu-r Juhunstone; Iincideittai Faiid-
Mr- ?owvler; Forein Liso-n Nicholson.

The synod Received and appromcd the report, and enjoined the Pres.
bytcry of' Mirainichi to visit the congr'cgations not yet visited by thei
with the least p)ossible delay.

'iorh~.The Presbytcry of York reported
That the 11ev. Alexander Stirling is their moderator-tnat thcy ]lave laeld seven

regeular meetings duiring tUe past year-that the preaching of' thec gospel an(fl the
adminiztratiutn uf ordinianes have been regulariy cudacted in ail tUe cnrgtoa
that the Prcsbytery lias licld a meeting for Presbyterial visitation in all rU cn
gregations.

TU 1'ebtr aeas orpr httefioigmmesweeapitdt
act as the standiuag committee of Synot,-lst, for the Foreign Mission, the 11ev., A.
Sterling, with Thanas, Sîeuvart, eider; 2nd, for tUe Home Mission> the 11e"' Jamles
Salmon, and Jolhn riraser, eider; 3rd, for the Sustentation Fnind, the 11ev A. Smitlh
and Alex. Moody, eider. Ail of' whiehi is respeetf'ally suibmitted.A.SIIle.

It was movcd and agreed that the report be received and approveil.
Stakti'.It ivas then inoved and ,i.,reed that the 11ev. 31r. rioivler be appointeà

to receive returis from iPresbyteries, and make out a sehiedule of statis.
tics, and that Clcrks of Preshyteries be instructed to hand in their
returns without delay for publication.

Synod then allowed conveners of committees to receive monies for
the various funds of the- churcli.

Synod after agreeing on order of business for the ncxt session was
closed with the benediction.

TIIIRD SESSION.

St. David's Cwrticz, Jî,,
28t& fuiy, 1866> 3 o'clock, P. XL

uvue MssausSynud miet and was constituted, mninutesý wvere rend and approveil
whlen the Horne Mission report was rend, viz.:

TUe Home Mission eommittee report thuat during the past year services of mission-
aies have been main tained in W"oodstock and Riehnind during the %vinter as %r1il an7
tine summner; in Glassville, Floreneeville, Baillie and Aeton, during tUe summer of
1865, nd thus far in 1866; in Albert County, viz.: at Hopeweli, the Lak«e, the
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31hnes, &c., iii Westaaavrcland Cuunt 'y ut Salibbury, in Chiarlotte Culat ait st.
Gorge andl ]aillio, &c., and in St. Johni Coaanty at Siiltspr-ing(-s and Golden

~uÇt, &.-Taathc~dcstransient sers ice of bome' minibterb fromn Nova Scotia,
Lad vi 11ev. Mr. Stirling; 1%i*lllve Liais year miniuaary catelis:ts ini the ful-
%)ing pilaces, 1-17. :in Glassville and ]?Iorcnceville, Mr. Chase, in I3aiIlie,
&ç., INr. Cmiaaiiig, iii St. ergMr. Lavwson, iii Albaert Co., MNr. Siaclair,
aud ia Acton Mr. Iluoti; tlaat visits of the con-veaaer, MNr. M Nal aaad uthacrs

Sit Springs, Golden ûrv, and>variutis :btations in Albert werc made, and
is laoped hanve bccn productive of conbiderable permanent adlvantage ; that in

Ghaisyilhe a elhaurcla is beiaag crected, vue albo at Sait Springs8 is III prg.ress, aaad the
çeOpIC of Ilopewell have comnnenred a subscriptioa for- the purpose of building one;
114Ut hae Irish Geaieral Assenibly lias granted renewal of' vote of fermear year, and
ýat the fauds of the Mission are in il hieulthy state, but thait Our liabilities this yenr
sili bc large; these liahiities are doubttfuil depending on the anaonint suhserihed by
t,ý eongrcgations to Nvhihel anissivxa.arv services are rendcrcd ; that the gencral con-
L*-il of' the diztricts will hic bc:,t kaavunaî fruan tlae lettus viaai.faare nvhîcha tla
ýLmaittce 'vould Leg tu bubaujit in cvuaaexivaa %%.li tlaib repourt, that thae cvaaglrcgltivaas
jRiichanond aad WVoo.luel are ,cckiaig Lu lhave the 1Euv. Mr' Sillaajbv± i. thucir
;,ýrîlIincnt ni iiaister-, and azskiaag, buppluiiwaat frvaaa tlae Hilc Mýi:,bivaa Fulid , tiaut tlie
kLiva of' the dibtricts of' Guldexi Gauvýe and Saltzipriaags latlas ema duaed but blîvuld

kelcpt in view ; al:,o tlaat vf 'Ncrcpiz, atd Jeruasailenaiii usoa as a fa% oruable vîapvortiaaaity
iprsCnts. Comxnittec fartlier report that 'Ma. Duanlap iaut fctling ut libaurt3 to acUcept
nuy of the proj)osahs made by thec connittee to hiani regasrding fields of' labour, %with-
druiw froan the mission, andl atlbis own rcquest reeeived certificate of demssion.-
Conaaittee wvould rconsxnend that a separato field should be set apart on vhaicli to
supcnt the lilierality of the Irvlh presb ýtevian Chiurch, as they Nyislied tg know
z;eciahhy how thecir nionies are expeaadled. Such special field wouhd 'orni niatter of
i2tetrest for Lhe Irishi chaurcli colonial report, aaud probably give perane Lo, their
hiberahty.

Letters from the several missionaries wcrc thcen read, and discussion
~tlie report ivas i>roecedud withi, %wheas tît f1lwia resolutioa wa:s

niuiud and seoae -b tthe report bc received and approved, the
diligrence of the cornmittee commcndcd, and its convener re-appointed,
'hi the attention of the cornmittcc shouki be dircctcd to the desircable-
ries of fostering' missioxaatry fitelds into regular charges;ta let

Frederieton, Glassville, with othier districts at the discretion of the
wmimittee be associatcd for a time more definitely and specially with the
Irishi citurcli, and that full reports be sent to the irislh Board withi reagard
Stliese localities.
Synod proceeded ivith the consideration of this motion tili the hour

ù? idjournmcent. Session closcd. wvith the benediction.

FOURTII SESSIO'N.
St. David's C'hurch, St. John,

28t1t June, 1866, 7 1-2 o'clock, -P. Al
Synod met according toi adjourlument, and beingr constituted minutes Hjome] Mission.

!were read and sustained, when motion on H-ome Mission report wvas
ain brouc, t under discussion. After consideration motion ivas put

2fld earricd unanimously.
It wvas then anoved that the case of Mftr. Donald's labours at Salt

prg bc reuiitted to the St. Joliai IPrusbytery for consideration of his
'daims on H-orne Mission funds.

Convener of committee of grant fromi Free Clîurdh stated that he
h1d rcceà ed a renaittance of £-100 sterling from the F ree Clhureli, and
1lnt in answer to -t letter ivritten asing a continuation of the grant it
had bcen replied that continuance of grant, had been reserved for future



consideration, and that the inonies wouild be remittcd te tise member,ý
after it wvns understood hiow inuci would be required from, the Severi'
funds for expenses.

Tihe convener havhsg. asked and obtamied leave to apportion ,ln(
dedit the extra expenscs wiviihi iniglit bc deficient from. tise varioti
furnds of tise church, it wvas mnoved ansd agrecd that tise reptort be re.
ceived and approved and convener re-appointed. S3 'nod aýdjoturned.(
with the benediction.

FIFTH SE SSION.

St'. .David's Ghu-rch, St. John,
29th Jane, 1866, 10 o'clock-, A. l,.

w;%1ü%v- ri:ma~. Synodl met according to adJournment and wvas constituted, ininutoq
were read ani sustaifle when tise cossvener gave in a report on tlie
Widow's fuind to the effect tisat a feov small sins from cong-regatiois
had becis linded iii witls some .stibscrilitioiis of ministers, but tisat gene.
rally there is not that support givèn to the fuind whichi it merits andl t1it
syIsoi should enjoin ministers; to bring dlaimrs of this fund before their
concrregations every year, and take collections in its aid.

It was moved to, recuive and approve the report, continue committet
and convenier, and enjoin ministers according to recommendation.

Mr. Stirling stated that, in respect to tise Foreign Mission lie iiad nù
report to make, but that lie wvas receiving tise varions collections and
subseriptions to tisis fund, accounit of which would be publlshed withi the
other accounits, ami that tise proceeds would bce allocated as directed on
former years.

Tise report ivas received and approvedl.
Mr. Stirlinsg having stated that it ivas bis impression that the sciemo

Cox~Çwkrt QIconstitut1i0on for tise coiifedurate 1rx iii~ iglit iiot contain a recog.
Cons3Ittution. nition of tiseDivine Existence, and Providence,, it was moveul and agrecvd

that Rex'. Messr-s. Bennett and Alves bce appointed to, inake euiquirf
relative to this inatter, and if tise sciseme be so defective that tlsey pre-
sent a mnemorial to the delegates wilso m:ay be appointed from this Pro-
vince to mature tise sclienie, c4sling their attenstion to tise omission, atnd
prayin1g that they uise :sll their influence to have sucli recognition of Go(]
ami his government ernbodied in tise future constitution of these counitries.

Synod adjourned witis tise benediction to mieet at 7 1-2 o'ciock, p. ni.

SIXTII SESSION.

Si. David's Ghurch, St. John,
291k Jane, 1866, 7 1-92 o'clock, P. N.

Synod met accordin'g fo adjourrument, and xvas; constittsted, minutas
were read and sustained, wlien only a few members being present, synçQd
adjourned to meet on Saturday at 10 o'clock a. mi. Z
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SiEVENTI- SESSION.

St. David's Okurch, Si. John,
3Oth AJlle, 1866, 10 o'clock, A. M1.

Synod met according to adjourument and wvas constituted, miniutes Union.
were read and suistainl, whçny iMr. IlcKtsy grave in report on1 union,

Trîat; yossr cominittee hsave givc'i thecir carefuil attention to tho importsRnt matter
etitrusted to thcm. They lieid a joint meeting Nvith the Committee on Union of the
Preshyterian C'lmrci of the Lowver Provinces in the snonth of Juiy lasr iii tie City of
iHalifax, and fsnding that ail thtings seesnced to warrant the belief thlat Union miglit
bc constnminated at the tisen next mneetings of the respective synods, your cominittee
iilggecstcà te the comsnittee of the sister chssirci, tise desirabiness of Consuiusmating
tihe union in this city. Tise synod of tise sister ciuircis entertaincdl and adopted this
stiggestion, and are consequentiy nowv in session iii this eity. Several mseetings balve
been lised by the respective comiictesjointiy and separately, and vouir eosnmitteo
have grecat pleastire in being- aide to report that, ail thinigs are iiow arraugcdI, and that
it oniy resuains to carry out tisis nsost desirabie ojecet. Ail wiie is r-espectf'uiiy
sssbuittedl. N. McKIxv, con.

Report on union hiaviing been read 11ev. J. Benniet presenteci the fol-
lowing( nmotion which was seconded by Rev. Williamn Salinoni, viz:

Tisat tise Syniod of tise clsurchi of tise Lower Provincees lsaviissg by tiseir vote of
Iast nîi-lt relative to ;nstrsssniental mnusie in the public worsisip, of God, adoptcd a new
terni of communion in tisir csuscis îlot wnsrantesl by tise WVord of God or the stasi-
ilards of this elisrch, ani desigsses to, suppress tise exereise of a legitimate christian
lihertv. Tiscref'ore Rv'solsvd, tisat tise constimmation of tise proposed ussion betwec.-
the Sývnod of tise eliturei of r 3unswvick and tise Synod of tise eisurch of tise Lowver
P>rovinces i)e not proceeded with at prcsent.

To the motion Mr. Alves moved, and r.M Kyseconded th~e pre-
Yious question as an amendment.

The vote beilag ealled, sixteeni were found to have voted for tise
imendment and four for the motion.

It ivas thesi mnoved and unaxsimouisly earried:
Tisst tise report bo received and approved, and tisss the eommittee bc instructed ils

tonjunctioa witis tise eonmittee of tise otiser Synosi, to take wisat stel)s niay be neces-
ary to the consummation of tise unsioni of tise twvo Synods.

ýSynod adjouirned to meat on M1onday at 10 o'clock, a. ns.

BIGIITH SE SSION.

St. Davîd's Ch2t7rc1, St. ,ohin,
Junae '2id, 1866, 10 o'clock, «A. M

Synod met and was constitiuted, whien A~fr. Bennet gave in a verbal
report ou Education. 1t was then agreed to re-appoint the comimittee
sud remit the matter of Woodstoek seminary to thiem, wviti instructionsWodte -
to act under the best legral advice with. regard to the ivhole case. ia.

Committee on Education nowv consists of Mes,,:s. Bennet, (Convener)
11eKay, Alves, Salmon, and 1. G. Stevens, Esq.

It was thien moved, seconded, and unasiimously adopted:
Tisst inasmuci as Mr. Glass lias nowv eeased Io faifil the duties on the ground of

which tise Synod permitted tise Preshytery of York te retssin isis ssame on their roll as
à niber, lits nssue bc now erased fromn tise ro!l of ]?resbytery, and aiso fromi thse
tô0l of Svnoti.

The'cierk requested that Mr. Alves be appointed as clerk of tise
afternooni sederunt. The request wýas acceeded to, and Mr. .Alves
Ippointed clerk, pro tom.

Lt was then agreed that tise conveners of thie varions committees of



this Synod bc requested flnally to' arrange their business -rs soon is
possible; and in any inatter whichi may be of such secular k'ind -is înav
be contemplated in the charter, they report to the next annual meeting,
of this Synod convened in its secular capacity.

The committee appointed- iii i'lation to Presbytery Records reportcdl
tlîat they have examined the different Presbytery Records, and hiavin«
found them suibstauitially correct recommended that they be attested.

Synod adjourned with the beneiction.

NINTI-I SESSION.

St. David's 'Iurch, St- John,
2nd July, 1866, ' 1-2 o'clock, P. X1

Synod met and wvas constituted. Minutes were read aud approved.
Next meeting. The Synod appointed its next annual meetingr to takce place in Si.

David'Ps churcli, on the third Wednesda' of June, 1867, at 7 1-2 p. n.
Synod adjourned to meet iii Calvin churcli at 6 1-4 p. m
Closedl with benediction.

TENTIL SESSION.
CJalvin (Jhurck, Eoden die, 6 1-4 P. Xf

Synod met ,and wvas constitutedl by Rev. IL. Jacki, as moderator.
Minutes were read and approved.

Liast, Minute. The arrangements for union wvith the other churcli being reportedlà
compicte, on motion the followving resohîtion was unanimously adopttd
by the Synod

"ITHE SYNOD of the church knowa as the Preshyterian Church of NEw flnuss.
wicic, considering that tise Synod of the Prcsbytcrian Clhurcli of the Lowcr Provin.
ces of British Northi Ainerica, havc intimnated their rcadincss to inite wvitis us upon
the basis adoptefi by that body in October, 1860> ani that the union is now liappi:.
on the eve of its realization, as tIse resuit of communications heid with the said charcL
through a committee of this churcli appointedl for titis purpoise, and considering that,
the nccessary arrangements of a preiiminary kind have been compleCted; Do NOW,
with fervent gratitude to God for his goodnes'to thexa as a church, and with humnble
dependance on his gracious bicssing in ,the soiemn and intercsting step they are about
to take, and w ith carncst p rayer thate hu would pour dowvn the -ricla influence, of L*
Spirit on the United Clîurch, and would enable bier minîsters, eiders and people c
improve the privileges they enjoy and discharge tise duties devolving upon tlsem,-
itESOLvE, and hereby record their resblution forthwith, to repair as a constituted ,Qyn(d
to St. David's church, in titis city, in order that they may there as arrangcd, unite
with the brcthren of the Synod7 o? the Lower Provinces of British Nortli.Aiena(,
AND voRm ONE SYNOi, to bc kaowvn by the titie of ' Te Preshyterian Cburch of
the Lower Provinces of Britishi North Amnerica,' and that they rnaty lienceforth waIk
together in thie fear'o? <3od and the comforts of tino Holy Ghost, striving for the f ih
of the gospel, fur tise purity of Divine Ordinanees, and for the enirgernent of :bc
Church of Christ. And this Synod deciares that thç. United Charch. shall, for -ai'
eclesiastical purposes, bc considored as identicai with. the Synod of tise church k-ovu
as tino Presbyterian Churcli of Newv Brunswick, and shall be eatitied to and vestel in
ait tise authority, ri,ghts and benefits to, whici it is now or may bocomoe entiticd; it
being, howevcr, understood and provided that this Synod as now constitated sIsal! 1.
the meantime retain, and contiuute responsîbie for wvhatever civil rights, powers, pr-
vileges. liabilitiq, dues and obligations whicia may now beiong to it as a body POIX,'
and corporate; and that its members shall be at liberty to meet, deiiberate, and Ret a.s
boretofore in refercecp to, tho exorcise o? said civil rights and privileges, or tIse dis-
charge of said civil obligations and cireumnstances may require."

Calvin Churca, St. John, July 2, 1866.
JAMES BENNET,r

Synod 6Clerk



MINUTES 0F THE SYNOD
,OF TRE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCLI
OrF TIIE

KZeld at St. Jolit, NV. B., Jiell 1866.

FIRST SEDERIJNT.

St. David's ClLurch, St. John, . B.,
.July 2, 1866 years, and at 7 o'clocli, P. M.

At whiclu time and place, the two synods of the Preshyterian Church Union meceting
Àt the Lower Provinces and of New Brunswick met in their constitutcd
capaicity, their respective moderators occupying chairs placed aide by
,ide on a comnuon platform, and in the presence of a large congregation.

Rev. Dr. Bayne tise moderator »of the PEresbyterian Synod of the Praise.
Lower Provinces, thon read the 1OOth Psalm which was suing by the
chioir and the whole assembly.

The last minute of the Synod of the tower Provinces, was then read Last Mintites.
by Rev. P. G. MeGregor, the clerk of tixet body, as already recorded.

The last minute of the Synod of New Brunswick was thon read by
their clerk, ]Rev. James Bonnet, as already recorded.

The roils of the two Synods were then called in succession and the oscae.
ii.mes of membérs present marked p.

The basis of union, engrossed on a large Parchment roll, was then Basis read.
read by Rev. James Bennet, Clerk of the Synod of New Brunswick,
ill the members of both synods standing.

The moderators, Dr. Bayne and Rev. Mr. Gray then subscribed the Subsribed.
busis when the roils were again called, and ail the members of both
synods present expressed their assent audibly when their names were

The moderators in succession thon declared the union consuzmated, u.î<, consuin-
nad the Synod with which they had been connected now merged in oNE, mated.
to be known by the designation of the Presbyterian Church of the
Lower Provinces of British North America.

The moderators then joined hands, in which action they were followed
by the ministers and rullng eiders generally, in joyful congratulations,
tile choir meanwhile singing the 188rd Psalm;' mem4ers of Synod
nid the people generally, whil joining in this appropriate psalm, realiz-
ing eminently the joys of christian and fraternal fellowship.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Bayne, seconded by BRey. Wn. Gray, Bev. New Blodera-
Ja8.* Bannet of St.'John's (Jhurch, St. John, was .chosen moderator and tor.
took the chair accordingly, constituting the united Synod by prayer.



cilcrk On motion of 11ev. G. Chiristie, seconded by Rev. Neil M1cKay, Re%.
P. G.1 MeGregor was choseri clerk, and thankcd the Synod for Vhis mark
of thieir confidence.

rieading. 11ev. M %r. Ah-es then read the lirst eighit Iimies of Psalm I 47, Nyhiich
werle sung)( with great animation, after whieli lie re:îd a portion of thie

Siging. 1'rophecies of Ezek-iel, contaitied in echap. 37, v. 15, to the end, and a
portion of the 1 îth chap. of St. John's Gospel, frorn v. 20 Vo, v. 26, iii-
ci usîve.

Prayer -Dr. 11ev. Dr. Smith addiressed the Throne of Cxrace in prayer.
Smnith. The mo(lerator next addressecl the Synod lu ternis of acknowledgînment

Mderator's for the hionor conferred 111)01 huai by his election to fi the chair of die
*peetli. uniteci body, and liaving, given au interesting sketch of the past lîistori

of the chur-cli of Chiribst, cxpressed his conviction that our tge is one uf
revival, and of union, ascÂbing all the glory to the Lord Jesus, the
chiurch's Great IIe'id and King.

Pro Kig's Profesor iîn next addressed the Syibd whien Psalm xlviii. froin
speech. ver,ýe I- to 1 4 inclusive was sung, and prayer offered by 11ev. Johi

Ttîiînl)tulI.
Dcv. Neil Mjc_ 1ev. 'Neil Xh1K'iy being tiien called upI)0 dulivered an address whiei

Ka1v. 11ev. G. I tterbon read verses lGtlî and lSth of 1'Sa1m cii. L. M., whichl
were suincr wîth deep cînotion.

]Rev. R. Scdge- 11ev. R. Scdgew îck next addressed the -Synod. Rev. R. S. Pattersoli
ivick. readl Psal ln R.. verses l8th and 19th, wvhich were sung with eznotion.-

of joy andl tii.jniksý,qvinoeb.
Royv. Mfr. Ster- Rev. Mir Stirlihn delivered the closing address. Rev. Mr. Law read,

in. and the whole Synod and assembly sang, the cIosing verses of Psalm
cxxii.

The synod adjourned to meet in the same place to-morrow morning
at 9 o'clock, whien the moderator pronoutnced the Benediction, and dt
deeply interestiug proceedings of the eveninoe terminated.

o

SECOND SEDERUNT.

Saine Place. July 3rd,.9 o'clock, A. M.
The Synod met and wvas constitnited by the moderator, wl'henl the Mini-

utes of hast sederunit were rend and approved.
~~38iR 1egod. ïMessrs Grav and Patterson were appointed to, take charge of

the iParchmeîît roll ,o, that the sigýnatures of members present may bc

appended according to ecclesiastical seniority.
flrd1ev. Dr. Bayne read the report of die Bloard of Forei ' n Missions,

'4pfD F or' ingiving an accounit of 11ev. Johin (iiow Dr.) Geddie's visitaltion of Our
t congregations and of his departure for the New lebrides ; of tlie

Micos publication of the Book of Psalns in the langu'ige of the Aneiteumese

:ud of the state of the nmissioni genera ily, as respets 1Iabo-ers, fuid.
agency at Sydney, and Dayspring; with extracts froîn letters of mission-
aries and from Captain Fraser, respectîng the management, expense afl(l
usefulness of our mission vesse].

The report furthcr contiined the most recena intelligence from aI
our missionaries, 1Messrs. Mý1orriso:n, IlcCullagh, and Gordon, on die
ishands of Fate, Aneitenum, and Erromanga.

The report further shiewed that ail the expenditure liad been amnpiy
mnet by the contributions of' the people.



The report was received anid the diligence of the Board approved. Report ree-ç-ved
The attention of -yiodl having been ealled to the expression of the
1Bùard's strong disapproval of the cond1uct of the niissionaries in asking
flhe interférence of British powver to punislî offences of natives of Tana
wnd Erromnang a, the followig resohîtion, moved by 11ev. T. Downie,
ind seconded hy 11ev. D. bleMillan, wvas agreed to:-1 "Tlat iii review-
~the report. the Synod do not. iii the me:uxtime, express concurrence

j!, the opinions contairied in it. regarding the conduct of the missionaries,
ia invoking the interféence of the civil power, as the Synod are not in
,osession of ail the facts of the ca-se, so as to enable themn to pronounce
a deliverance upon it." hnetiD-

ht was agreed that the tliaiks of Synod be expressed to the British bl
iiid Foreign Bible Society, for their liberality and kiudness in defraying
the expense of the publication of the booki of Psalms, as well as for
other acts of a simîlar kind.

On motion it wvas agreed that the Board be authorized to hear onie-
murti of the expense incurred in tie minhtenance of the Dayîspring/ Snpr nP *
the moitey to be drawn frorn the special fuînd raised iii support of that lasrig
yessel, anýd any balance required to be dm'awu front the getieral, fund.

Took up Uic question of elaiginig otiier missionaries, iviieti it was A~iin;Mi
agrced that the Board be authorizeci to engage otber missionaries. regard
heing lad to the resoiation of Synod of tlný Presbyterian Ch)urcli of the
Lower Provinces last year'. as to, the care and caution to be exercised ini
ine slection of agents. 11ev A. Ross of Pictou, and Rev. J. Waddell,
asked to be relieved froin their position as menibers of the Board. Their
,-éqUest wns; grantedi. T1h1e Board was re-appointed, iviti the addition
,of Rev. Neil àMcKay, axîd 11ev. Mr'. Stirling, with power to add to their
numners. TIIhe sederint closedl with praýyer.

TIID SEDERUNT.

Sarne Day and Place, 3 o'clock, .P.M.
The %Ynod met and was eoiîstituted by the moderator, when the min-

utes of last sederuut were read and correctedl.
Mioved by 11ev. G. Christie and seconded by Rev. WTm. Murray and General 3-enry

ige That the syniod are of opinion that an agent for the sehemes
of the churcli is desirable, and that steps should be taiken to seenre the
wevices of such an agent."
It was also aged"That a committee lie appointed to define the

fities of such an agent, and to ascertain the practicability of obtaining
1heservices of the 11ev. J'. G. MeGregor for Unis purpose, and on what
erres.

Rev. Messrs. Christie. J. Cameron, W.ý Murray, Alves, Dr. I{attie and
IL B. Webster, Esq ., were appoiinted said comniittee.

31oved by 11ev. Mm. 1urray and seconded by Rev. Donald MeKen- corniiueitg oi
SThat the synod appoint a committee to, correspond a-ad co-ope- Cre'ua

nte with a committee of the synod of Nova Seotia in connection with dence.
ýe church of Scotland on Tuatters of comnion interest; and that they
l'e also authorized to correspond with any committee of a similar char-
icter 1 which niay be appoinited by the synod of New Brunswick i cou-
.Xxiou with the saine body."
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Pxevdls. W. Murray, P. G. MýcGregor, Prof MclKnighit, WTm. Maxwll.
Win. Alves and Neil MclCay, Mr- Chiarles -Robson, and Di». I-aitie, wvere
appointed a1 eommittee for thiat purpose.

MisiontoOn motion it mas resoived. Il Thait thle synod direct the Porei[
Triniiad. Mission Board te consider thie necessities of tie islamîd of Trinidad as a

sphiere of Foreign Mission operatiouîs foir thiis chnirchi and report at noli
neetn!g.( of synlod1."

Female Serni- Tlhie cominittee on thie overture froni Onisloiv session mnent a fernakl
narv. seinmiry re1 iorted. recomnmending to thie Synod thie followirig resolution:

IlTlhat a conmmittee be appointed to collect information, and, if possible,
to decvise a practical sehemine for sucli an institution iii tie seminary bnil.
ing.s at Truro. aînd to report at next meeting of Synod."

Comniittce ap- Thie resolution was adopted, and thie following were appointed the
pointed1. eonzittee :-Revds. J. 1. Ba-xter, Wm. 1'dcCulloch, Isa.-i Alurray. A. ,.,

WyI lie, JTas. Byers, J. D. MceGillivr-ay, FE. E. Ross, Alex. Camneron, aiidý
Mlessrs. Robt. Smithi, Dr. I-lattie, Johni B. Diekie, and 1-1. B. W1ebster.

Temperance. Rev. Fleury Crawford read thie report of thie commiittee onTeer
ance. Thie report ivas -received.

Moved and seconded,-"-l That thiis committee bo re-appointed wvith
Tobacco.instruction to use dilieilce to enlighiteu tuie publie on tie evils of the

tise of tobacco, as well m~ of ardent spirits."
MNoved i amiendment, Timat lime conimittee be re-appointcd.
On a vote beingy takeni the motion was preferred.
'flic report of the Board of Home Missions wvas theni read by tlie Rev.

Home Missionis P>rof. McKniglît. Tlue report was received and thie diligence of the
Board ipproved.

On motion iL. was agreed thiat thie probationers receive at thie rate 0l
six dlollars per week, ecear of ail expenses for board.

Board appoint- On motion iL. was agrced thiat tuie Board be re-appoînted, and dthe
cd. coininittc of tlie Synod of New Brunswick be added, and be a sub-

conîînttee to superintend Home Mission operations in New Brunswick,
('omnmiittce on 'fic cominiittee appoiinted to definie die duties of an agrent for the

Agency. sebieumes of tlic chiuich, and to confer withi thie Rev. P. G. McGregor.ý
reported. 'flic report wvas rcceived.

3îoton. Movedl by Rev R. Sedgvick, aiîd secoiided :-" Thiat lîaving receivtd
thie report of conîmiittee, tliat it do0 lie on tlic table tilt next meetingc of
Synod, Mihen thie wvhole subjeet wvill be fully deterincd'l.

Amendeut, M ovcd in aincidment and seconded :-"-& Thiat tie report be adopted,
Amcndeut.and rcmnitted to thc 1alifitx Presbytery to deal withi tuie con<rregation ol

Poplar Grove chutrcli, withi thie viewv of carrying ont tie object.and
sbould tlîey Dlot succeed in effecting thie mecasure, thiat airrangeenits re-
maini as previoîîsly."*

Whiile tlie discussion was going on, thme liour of adjourniment arrived
wlien tie Synod adjoîîrned, Coîîcluding Nvithi prayer.

FOURTII SEDERTJNT.

Sanie Day andi Place, 7 1-2 o'cocl, P.-V
Agenry vote. Tite qyiiod again mnet and wvas constitnted. ]Restimed conisidrtio

of tlic report of Cie commnittee on an agent for die sehlemes of the
church.
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A vote wvas taken bctwcen the motion and amendment, whien there
ailppared for the motion 229; for the amendient Ô2. Non liquet i1.

On motion the vote was journalized as follows:
For the ilfotioiz:-Rev. Mlessrs. G. Sutherland, A. Fraser, D. c il

Fl. Laird, W. Ross, IV. R. Framie, Falconer, Dr. Smith, McGilvray, J.
Stewart, iDr. Bayne, R. Sedgeiwckl, Hienry, Donald, Baird, Miller; Messrs
D. INcCurdy, M. McCurdy, Staîker, Dr. Mitchiell,, aîxd A. McCurdy.

For the Arnenzdrnent :-Rev. Messrs. J. McKay, K. MeKenzie. D. Me-
lÇenzie, J. Munro, H. B. MýcKay, R. S. Pattersoni, 1. Murray, Crawford,
l3axter, WTyllie, Currie, D. McKiinnon, G. Patterson, Thioxaplsoni, Rod-
diek, Waddell. Christie, J. Cameron, Clarke, iMcLeod], W. Murray, A.
Sttiart, McXinight, D. MeiMijilan, D. S. Gordon, Annand, A. Smith, L-awv;
Uessrs. W. Il. Blanchard, Dr. liattie, R. Murray, M. II. Goladge, John
Fr-aser.

Dccliined vo(ing :-Rev. Messrs. T. Sed 'gewick, WN. Stuart, Blair, A.
Rloss, Grant, Pithido, Forlong, Steele, >Alves, Turnbuli, Morrison,
sterling.

80 the amiendment iras carried.
Took up the overtures fromn the IPresbyteries of Tatamagouche and Spoto

of Halifaix anent the sustentation of the îninistry. The overtures were ministx-v.
readI and Rer. T. Sedgewick and IRev. IL. B. McKay wcre heard in
support of the former, and Rev. Wm. Murray a-ad Rev. I. Sedgewick
in support of the latter.

'flic following resolution, on motion of Rcv. G. Patterson, passed:Mto- pscd
Approve of the ohjecv of the overture, and direct Prcsbyteries to lise

diligence iii stimulatiiig congregrations within their bounds to the better
dliscliarge of thecir duty in tlîis respect, and appoint a committcc to Lake
the îvhole matter inito serions coxîsideration, who are atlorizeçl to call
thipattejîtion of the chiurcli to the subjeet, and to aid Presbyteries in the
wvork1, and to report some l)ractical scixeme for securing the object of a
better support of the gospel ministry, to next meeting of synod; and
apploinit tixis sub.ject for consideration at the cvening sederuint of second
daýy of next meceting of Syniod."

Coninnittee--Rer. Professor igRev. Messrs. Mawcl W urray, ComrnittEc.
R. Sedgeîvick, Aires, N. McKay, Isaac McK.-y, Isaac Murray, Wmi.
Ross, H-. B. àlcKay, lon. A. Patterson, Dr. Hattie, Rodk. MýeGreg,-or,
R. Mn1irray ,iI. B. Wcbstcr atd W. Il. Blanchard, E~squires. Rer. \Vn.
Maixwell, convener.

Explanations werc g,*vcn to the united Synod rcspecting the Widows Wio~
fodof the for-mer Synod of the Lower Provinces, when it iras agrccdShc.

tliat the schcmne remiain open, for ministers of the Synod of New Bruns-
wick, tilliixext meeting of Syiiod.

Agrced that thc next meeting of Synodl be held iu Newr Glasgow and N,,cxt ctg
in Primuitive churchi, on the fourtx Tuesday of June, at 7 o'clock, p. M.

Thie cominittce on Psalinody iras re-appointed, with the addition of Comrnittec On
Rlev. lssrs. William Stuart, James Bennet alid George Clarkcz. 'salimody.

Professor MeKniglit read the report of the Publica'tion comnmittec)e, r of Pub-
wlnci ivas approved. The comrnnittee iras re-appointed, ani directcd to lication Com-
considler irbat improvements xnay be maide in the form of the Riecord. UUttO2.

Oit the recommendation of the committee it iras agreed that an additional,
edlitor from among the bretliren in Newr Brunswick be appointed. On
motion of «Mr. Poirier, seconided by '1W. Lawr, the Rev. Mr. Alves iras
chosen.



The publication of Mr. Clsristie's sermon was -referred to the con*
mittee.

~ &.. The thanks of the Synoci were thexi tendered to the joint eommittees
on UTnion; and I>resl>yteries were directed to cônsider what changem

<y:i. inay 1>e necessary in the arrangemeut of Presby!eries, and to report at
inext meeting of Synodl.

1Îok peu-. On motion it was unanîrnously agreeci:- That the cordial thanks ol-
of St. titis Synod be given to, the ininisters, sessions, and people of our conre-

' gittions in the eity of St. John, and in Carleton, for their grect hospitality
to members of titis Synod; anid to the congregaltions of St. John's and
St. Davids, for the use of' their churches; also to, the mianagers of thé
St. Johnm's Rleading Rooin for the p)rivileg,,es of the room; and to thé
owners and manager "of the steamers anid railways, for the accommoda-'
tion affordedl by thent."

m- iI.wea Agreed further tlîat the thaxîks of Synodl be rriven to Win. IVedder-
ii-ýtlr'i, burua, E sq., barrister, for advice ggiven to the jonlmie on unioný

and for the interest niaitfsted by him in the questions on Nvhichl lie was

à4- ~The moderator then read the 122(l Psalmn, of which the thiree elosing
verses were sung. Roi'. George Christie, by request, offered prayer,
The moderator pronounceci the henediction, having previously declàrd
the Synodl adjourmîed, to mneet on the fourth, Tuesday of June, 1867, and
at 7 o'cloek, P.-M., in Primitive Church, New Glasgow, in NovaScotiL.

PETER G. iMcGRBGOR,
Syllod Cier*tJ

St Davids 0hurcli, St. John, IV B.
Jl, 3rd, 1866.


